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A B S T R A C T
Merely viewing objects within reachable space can activate motor cortical networks and potentiate movement.
This holds potential value for smooth interaction with objects in our surroundings, and could offer an advantage
for quickly generating targeted hand movements (e.g. grasping a support rail to maintain stability). The present
study investigated if viewing a wall-mounted safety handle resulted in automatic activation of motor cortical
networks, and if this effect changes with age. Twenty-five young adults (18–30 years) and seventeen older adults
(65+ years) were included in this study. Single-pulse, transcranial magnetic stimulation was applied over the
motor cortical hand representation of young and older adults shortly after they viewed a safety handle within
reaching distance. Between trials, vision was occluded and the environment was unpredictably altered to reveal
either a safety handle, or no handle (i.e. covered). Modulation of intrinsic hand muscle activity was evident in
young adults when viewing a handle, and this was selective in terms of both the muscles activated and the time
at which it emerged. By contrast, older adults failed to show any changes when viewing the safety handle. Specif-
ically, the presence of a handle increased corticospinal activity in hand muscles of young adults when TMS was
applied 120 ms after opening the goggles (p = .014), but not in the older adults (p > .954). The fact that the vi-
sual priming observed in younger adults was absent in older adults suggests that aging may diminish the ability
to quickly put our visual world into automatic motor terms.
1. Introduction
Simply observing graspable objects within reaching distance can ac-
tivate motor cortical networks suitable for grasping these objects, sug-
gesting that we put our world into motor terms automatically [1–6].
This effect is evident as faster reaction times when hand responses are
subliminally primed [7], but also using measures such as functional
Magnetic Resonance Imaging [1] and Transcranial Magnetic Stimula-
tion [6] to detect underlying changes in brain activity when viewing
graspable objects. A direct link between visual perception and action
offers a way to overcome transmission delays within a distributed ner-
vous system. Consequently, behaviours that must be quick, yet simulta-
neously goal-directed, stand to become more effective by visually prim-
ing potential actions. This extends from the concept of affordances, orig-
inally put forth by Gibson which emphasizes complementarity between
an animal and it’s environment, and the ability to directly perceive op-
portunities for action [8].
In our laboratory, we recently demonstrated a rapid and selec-
tive change in hand muscle activity when young adults viewed a
wall-mounted safety handle (i.e. a handle commonly used to aid stabil-
ity) [9]. These results suggest a rapid engagement of muscles suitable
for grasping a safety handle based on vision, and extend upon past affor-
dance work by using a visual stimulus explicitly associated with main-
taining stability. Recent evidence indicates that the motor affordance
effect is attenuated when participants are faced with a high cognitive
load [10], which suggests a link between cognitive resources and visual
priming for action. Given the general decline in cognitive function with
age [11], the ability to evoke appropriate actions may lessen with age.
This may in turn compromise effective interactions with our surround-
ings (e.g. predispose individuals to fall if they are unable to grasp an
available handhold).
The present study was conducted to test if viewing a wall-mounted
safety handle results in activation of cortical motor networks in older
adults. We hypothesized that the hand area of the primary motor cor-
tex would be facilitated shortly after visual access to a safety handle
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versus when no handle was visible, and that this effect would be di-
minished in older versus younger adults. These changes in primary mo-
tor cortex activity would be revealed through corticospinal excitability
(CSE). To address our specific aim, factors established in previous motor
affordance research were used to inform a focused design. For example,
past studies have shown that objects affording a particular type of grasp
produce rapid excitability changes in muscles involved in grasping these
viewed objects when they are within graspable range of the individual
[2–6] but, this effect was absent when objects were out of reach, and
for non-graspable ‘control’ objects [3]. Based upon this foundation we
streamlined our approach to measure CSE in hand muscles during two
distinct visual conditions: (i) viewing a wall-mounted safety handle or
(ii) viewing no handle (i.e. covered). Here, we extend upon recent find-
ings in our lab where CSE was modulated in young adults when viewing
the safety handle to determine if the effect is attenuated in older adults.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Participants
Twenty-five, healthy, young adults (YA) and seventeen healthy,
older adults (OA) provided written informed consent prior to participa-
tion. The average ages were 75.4 +/−6 years for the OA group, and
22.8 +/−2.9 years for the YA group. Procedures were approved by the
Utah State University, Institutional Review Board conducted in accor-
dance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Participants with neurological
illness were excluded from the study. Furthermore, participants were
screened prior to testing to assess the suitability for TMS using guide-
lines developed by a consortium of experts [12]. Note that the YA data
are taken from McDannald et al. [9].
2.2. Protocol
2.2.1. Electromyography
Electromyography (EMG) was recorded using Delsys DE-2.1 differen-
tial surface electrodes, and EMG signals were amplified (gain = 1000)
using a Delsys Bagnoli-4 amplifier (Delsys Inc., Boston, MA, USA). EMG
data was sampled at 5000 Hz and bandpass filtered using Signal Soft-
ware and a Cambridge Electronic device (Power 1401, Cambridge Elec-
tronic Design, Cambridge, UK). EMG was collected from three intrinsic
hand muscles, and a forearm muscle (Extensor Carpi Radialis, ECR) to
detect movement onset. The intrinsic hand muscles measured were the
First Dorsal Interosseus (FDI), Opponens Pollicus (OP), and Abductor
Digiti Minimi (ADM) given the important role of these muscles in grip-
ping objects and past TMS-based studies exploring hand affordance on
intrinsic hand muscles [2–4,6].
2.2.2. Transcranial magnetic stimulation
Single-pulse TMS was delivered over the hand motor cortical rep-
resentation while participants completed the experiment. TMS pulses
were time-locked to the opening of liquid crystal goggles, and prior to
any movement. Magnetic stimuli were delivered to the left primary mo-
tor cortex (M1) by a Magstim 200 stimulator using a figure of eight
D70² Coil (Magstim Company Ltd., Whitland, UK), located at the opti-
mal position to obtain a motor evoked potential (MEP) for the right FDI.
Resting motor threshold (RMT) was determined, a stimulator intensity
where 5/10 MEPs exceed 50 µV peak-to-peak [13]. The test stimuli used
throughout the experiment was set at 1.2x RMT.
2.2.3. Experimental task
All testing was conducted with participants seated directly in front
of a safety handle mounted on a wall, within comfortable grasping
range (Fig. 1A). Throughout testing, participants were told to remain
relaxed with their hands resting on their lap while looking at the han-
dle. Access to vision was manipulated in this study by use of liquid crys-
tal goggles (Translucent Technologies Inc. Toronto, ON, Canada). Dur-
ing the visual occlusion period, the handle was covered or uncovered
by the experimenter on each trial in a random order, unpredictable to
the participant. Participants were instructed to move but only when:
(a) the handle was visible (i.e. uncovered) AND (b) if an auditory tone
cued a reach to grasp the handle. Each trial started with the occlusion
goggles closing for 6 s after which point the goggles opened to offer a
full view. The visual response environment included one of two possi-
ble configurations: (a) handle visible (Handle), or (b) handle covered
(No-Handle). When the handle was present, participants were required
to reach-to-grasp the handle with their right arm as quickly as possible
once they heard the tone. TMS pulses were delivered at three different
time points (80 ms, 120 ms, 160 ms) in separate randomized test blocks.
Each block consisted of 45 trials which lasted approximately 10 min per
block. Each trial was 10 s with short pauses before the next trial to al-
low participants a chance to reset as needed. Participants were given a
brief rest period between test blocks. TMS pulses were always delivered
after opening the goggles but well in advance of auditory cues (if pre-
sent). Auditory cues were presented after the goggles opened with an
onset delay of either 200 ms or 1500 ms. For one third of these trials,
no auditory cue was presented acting as a ‘catch’ trial to prevent antic-
ipatory reactions. In addition to the two visual conditions listed above,
‘no-vision’ reference trials were randomly interspersed throughout col-
lection blocks to deliver TMS without opening the goggles. The purpose
of this condition was to provide a baseline reference to account for any
task-related changes in motor activity (e.g. heightened arousal). These
reference trials also offered a baseline for normalizing MEP amplitudes
in this study. The outline of testing events is displayed in Fig. 1B.
2.2.4. Data processing and statistical analysis
Any trials where the participant either (a) reached for the handle
when it was covered, or (b) reached prior to the tone were excluded.
Background EMG was determined from the root mean square of EMG
activity in a time window of 100 ms immediately prior to TMS onset. If
background EMG in this time window exceeded 10µV for a given mus-
cle, the trial was discarded. Moreover, any trials where a muscle pro-
duced a very small MEP amplitude (i.e. < 100 mV peak-to-peak) were
excluded. Finally, outliers were identified as those values falling outside
the threshold defined by 1.5 times the interquartile range, and these
outliers were excluded from further analysis.
MEP amplitude was determined as the rectified EMG area beginning
at the positive EMG signal deflection for each hand muscle, and ending
50 ms post TMS. The use of rectified EMG area to assess MEP amplitude
is similar to methods by Franca et al. [6]. While Franca and colleagues
did not specify a time interval, Hasbroucq et al., used a set time window
of 18 ms – 40 ms post-TMS to capture the area of the rectified EMG sig-
nal [14]. To determine if this time window was suitable for our needs,
we conducted preliminary analysis and found that by ~50 ms the rec-
tified MEP waveform had subsided back to baseline. MEP offsets were
much more variable and harder to detect versus MEP onsets, therefore
our approach was to use a common stop point for the analysis window
(i.e. 50 ms). Conversely, MEP onsets could be clearly detected for each
trial, and each participant, thus we opted to use a specific onset. The
time window of rectified MEP area was intended to optimally quantify
the magnitude of the MEP signal for a given trial.
MEP amplitudes were converted into z-scores to reduce potential
variability between test blocks within an individual, and to reduce
inter-subject variability. This approach is consistent with previous
TMS-based studies where MEP data is normalized to aid comparison
[14,15]. The mean and standard deviations of the MEP amplitudes dur-
ing ‘no-vision’ trials for each test block were used as a reference, for
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Fig. 1. A Seated reach-to-grasp. Participants were seated directly in front of a wall-mounted safety handle within graspable range. Visual access was controlled using liquid crystal goggles
and the handle was unpredictably covered or uncovered while goggles were closed. TMS pulses were delivered shortly after the goggles opened, but prior to any movement cues. Note:
Participants remained relaxed throughout testing with their hands resting on their lap unless instructed to reach for the handle by an auditory tone. The image on the left depicts the
completed reach position in order to demonstrate the proximity of the participant to the safety handle, which was customized for each individual. B Test procedure. For each trial vision
was occluded for 6 s, during which time the handle was either covered or uncovered. Shortly upon opening the occlusion goggles a single TMS pulse was delivered at either 80 ms, 120 ms,
or 160 ms post-opening in separate test blocks. For some trials, auditory cues were presented after the goggles were opened (but after TMS delivery).
each participant separately. The individual MEP amplitudes observed in
the handle and no-handle conditions were converted into z-scores cal-
culated from this reference. The assumption in referencing all trials to
a ‘no-vision’ baseline, is that the general state of the motor system will
be accounted for in this reference value. These normalized values were
subsequently grouped for statistical analysis. MEP analyses were limited
to the intrinsic hand muscles (FDI, OP and ADM). Given the synergistic
nature of FDI and OP, these muscles were averaged together to assess
grasping affordance. Conversely, the ADM was analyzed separately con-
sistent with the distinct role of muscle when performing different grip
types [16] and further consistent with the disparate influence of an af-
fordance effect previously shown in FDI and OP versus ADM [6]. In the
present study, the forearm muscle (ECR) was used to detect response on-
set as it provided a reliable indication of the initial arm response when
reaching towards the handle. However, due to inconsistent MEPs in ECR
(as the threshold was based on FDI), this muscle was not included in the
MEP analysis, which instead focused on intrinsic hand muscles.
Two within-subject’s factors are defined as ‘Time’ of TMS deliv-
ery (80 ms, 120 ms, 160 ms), and visual access to the ‘Handle’ (Han-
dle, No-Handle), while ‘Age’ (Young, Old) is a between-subjects fac-
tor. The standard approach of a 2 × 2×3 mixed or repeated-measures
analysis of variance (RM ANOVA) was planned, however early tests for
the assumption of homogeneity of variance reveled greater variance on
MEP of the FDI-OP⁠average among the younger participants, Leven’s F⁠1, 250
= 4.0475, p = .04531. Multilevel models (MLM) offer a more flexible
framework to answer the same questions without relying on the same
assumptions, thus a 2-level, random intercept MLM, with observations
nested within subjects, was used to test the MEP of each muscle set
separately (FDI-OP⁠average, ADM). Level one factors included ‘Time’ and
‘Handle’, and the level two factor was ‘Age’. Furthermore, ‘Handle’ was
allowed to moderate both ‘Time’ and ‘Age’ by incorporating a 3-way
cross-level interaction. MLM also allow for pairwise planned (or post
hoc) comparisons via estimated marginal means. A standard 5% signifi-
cance level was used throughout.
Based on our findings in the young adults [9], FDI-OP⁠average was fa-
cilitated when TMS was delivered specifically at 120 ms after viewing
the handle, whereas ADM was reduced across time when the handle
was present. Therefore, the planned comparisons here focus on testing
if these effects are also evident in older adults.
3. Results
Behavioural responses revealed that young adults initiated their
reach to handle (determined via EMG activity onset of the ECR muscle)
on average 234 ms +/−50 ms following the imperative tone, whereas
older adults initiated their reach significantly later, on average 292 ms
+/−108 ms (t⁠40 = −2.725, p = .010). Older adults reached more of-
ten prior to the movement cue (t⁠40 = −3.543, p = .001), and reached
more frequently when the handle was covered (t⁠40 = −2.406, p = .021)
shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 3A displays estimated marginal means for FDI-OP⁠average based
on the MLM fit including the three-way (Time x Handle x Age) inter-
action. Despite this interaction falling short of significance per the like-
lihood ratio test of nested models (χ⁠2⁠3 = 4.297, p = .231), two a pri-
ori contrasts were assessed using the Sidak method of adjustment [17].
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Fig. 2. Response Errors. This figure depicts errors for both age groups with the type of er-
ror divided into two groups – before the tone, or reaching when the handle is covered.
Errors are presented as the average absolute number of errors per participant throughout
testing.
The presence of a handle did in fact increase CSE for FDI-OP⁠average in
the young at 120 ms (t⁠200 = 2.717, p = .014), but not the older adults
(t⁠200 = −0.272, p > .954). Fig. 3B displays estimated marginal means
for ADM for a similarly defined MLM. In the same way, both a pri-
ori pairwise comparisons were assessed using a Sidak method of adjust-
ment. The presence of a handle did not have a significant effect among
the older adults (t⁠185 = 0.277, p > .953), nor the young (t⁠185 = −0.992,
p > .541) in ADM.
4. Discussion
The change in hand muscle activity that arose when young adults
viewed a wall-mounted safety handle was absent in older adults. When
young adults viewed this handle, the muscles involved in hand opposi-
tion (FDI and OP) were facilitated 120 ms after access to vision. In con-
trast to young adults, no modulation of CSE was noted for any muscle, at
any time point when older adults viewed the handle. To the best of our
knowledge this is the first study to show that priming hand responses
when viewing graspable objects is attenuated in older adults.
Distinct patterns of cortical facilitation emerge for hand muscles
prior to grasping either a small handle, or grasping a disk which re-
quires a wider hand aperture [18], and these patterns correspond to
the EMG activity during subsequent grasping of these different ob-
jects [16]. A selective pattern of CSE matching grasp type has been
shown 150 ms after viewing an object, meaning that object-related in-
formation used to shape the hand reaches the motor cortex by this
time [18]. In the study by Prabhu and colleagues (2007), no changes
were detected in their earlier TMS probes (50 ms and 100 ms), consis-
tent with limits for how quickly visual information impacts frontal net-
works [19,20]. This is also in line with present results where no effects
were detected when TMS was applied 80 ms upon viewing the handle.
Franca and colleagues (2012) used TMS to measure changes in MEP
amplitude when subjects viewed small objects that could be grasped
using a precision grip, but without any requirement to move. They
revealed facilitation in FDI and OP when TMS was delivered 120 ms
post-vision (but not at 150 ms and 180 ms) while ADM was unaffected
by viewing these objects. This finding suggested that these hand mus-
cles were selectively engaged to match the required precision grip. It
is important to emphasize that the priming effect noted by Franca et
al. (2012), was uncoupled from any need to act, supporting the no-
tion that the visual world is automatically put into motor terms even
without intention to move. In contrast to the findings by Franca et al,
(2012), Cattaneo and colleagues (2005) did not see facilitation when
TMS was delivered after participants simply viewed graspable objects
[16]. However, their probe into the dynamics of cortical excitability was
much later (i.e. 1200 ms vs. 120 ms) than when the effects were noted
by Franca et al. (2012) or in present results. Collectively, this may in-
dicate that visual priming for hand action quickly fades or may even be
actively suppressed until immediately prior to movement onset. The ab-
sence of continued facilitation throughout the delay period may reflect
impulse control during a delay period where the planned action is with-
held until required [21].
The previous analysis in our lab focused exclusively on the young
adults and revealed reduced ADM activation when viewing the handle
[9]. This contrasts the increase in FDI and OP, both muscles which act
to close the hand. The decrease in ADM when viewing the handle was
originally interpreted to reflect the role of ADM in abducting the little
finger (i.e. antagonist to hand opposition), thereby suppressing an an-
tagonist for hand closure. Visual inspection of Fig. 3B does suggest that
ADM is indeed lower across time points when viewing the handle in the
young adults. However, when compared across age groups this effect
was no longer statistically significant using the MLM, perhaps reflecting
insufficient power to detect a difference with this model.
Recent evidence highlights the importance of cognitive resources in
visual priming of action, which suggests a possible reason for its absence
in older adults when viewing the safety handle. Freeman and colleagues
(2016) demonstrated that a higher working memory load abolished the
motor affordance effect in young adults [10]. In particular, their results
showed that the higher cognitive burden resulted in a tonic suppression
of motor output, thus interfering with expression of CSE changes related
to vision. Given age-related declines in cognitive function [11], one im-
plication of present results is that older adults may have a reduced capa-
bility for preparing motor networks when viewing objects. It is possible
that networks upstream of the primary motor cortex may continue to
form motor associations when viewing graspable objects, but that these
latent motor representations are unable to be expressed through an in-
hibited motor cortex. It should also be recognized that aging impacts
the entire visual pathway ranging from diseases affecting the eye itself
(e.g. cataracts) up to changes in visual cortices [22–24]. Therefore, we
can’t entirely rule out direct age-related changes in the visual system
that may contribute to the present loss of motor priming. In fact, older
adults tend to recruit more cortical regions such as prefrontal cortex,
and engage occipital cortex less efficiently during visual matching tasks
compared with young adults [24]. These results suggest that process-
ing visual information (at least during attention demanding tasks) re-
quires more cognitive resources in older adults. Regardless of where in
the chain visual priming for action is impeded, an impaired ability to
engage relevant motor networks when viewing our surroundings could
reasonably be expected to compromise behavior.
Support handles are increasingly relied upon to provide stability and
ensure safety as we age. This includes the use of handles to transition
between sitting and standing postures, and handrails to climb stairs.
Support handles can also help us regain stability following an unex-
pected loss of balance. Several studies have shown that compensatory
reach-to-grasp reactions play a significant role when recovering from
postural perturbation [25–29]. The fact that the cerebral cortex gen-
erates the early hand reaction to quickly grasp a supportive handle
[27,26] suggests that in the same way that visual priming shapes vol-
untary grasping behavior, this mechanism may likewise bias balance re-
covery actions suited to our surroundings. If true, the fact that this prim-
ing could take place even before the need for such action would offer
a significant speed of response advantage. One theoretical implication
from present results is that older adults may be deficient in such predic-
tive grasp preparation, and thus lose the speed advantage when gener-
ating a compensatory arm reaction to grasp a stable handhold.
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Fig. 3. Normalized MEP data compared between age groups. A MEP amplitudes are depicted for the FDI-OP⁠average across all three time points (80 ms, 120 ms and 160 ms). B MEP amplitudes
for the ADM across all three time points. The red dots/solid lines represent trials where a handle is visible, and the light blue triangles/dashed lines represent when the handle is covered.
Error bars show the standard error of the mean. * represents a significant difference (p < 0.05). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article).
4.1. Methodological considerations
A reactive reach-to-grasp task was used to focus participant atten-
tion directly onto the safety handle to help expose changes in CSE when
viewing the handle. While the reaching behavior itself was unrelated
to the present research question, it did provide an opportunity to ver-
ify changes one would expect in an aging motor system when per-
forming a speeded ‘go/no-go’ test. Specifically, older adults responded
more slowly and produced more reaching errors, consistent with age-re-
lated delays in processing speed [30–32] and inhibitory control deficits
[33–35] respectively. The present study was not designed to detect a
direct link between visual priming of intrinsic hand muscles and overt
grasping behavior since response speed and reaching errors were based
on the wrist extensor muscle (i.e. ECR produced the earliest onset for
this reaching task). Given that older adults failed to show the same af-
fordance effect as found in young adults, future work should employ
study designs that can be used to investigate the relationship between
visual priming of motor networks and the eventual grasping behavior.
One limitation in the present study is the fact that TMS is limited to
a very early timeframe after opening the goggles. Given slower process-
ing speeds in the older adults it is possible that our early TMS probes
are failing to capture visual priming for action in these participants.
Rather than abolished altogether, priming may simply be delayed in the
older adults. However, such a delay would still likely have adverse ef-
fects when attempting to use visual feedback from the environment to
smoothly direct grasping behavior in a timely manner. Such delays may
be particularly problematic when time pressure is involved.
5. Conclusions
Older adults fail to show visual priming of hand action that was
clearly noted in young adults when viewing a wall-mounted safety han-
dle. If indeed such priming contributes to efficient interaction with gras-
pable objects in our immediate environment, this would suggest that
older adults may have a specific deficit in this regard. A deficiency in
visual priming for goal-directed action would be especially impactful
in those situations where limited time is available to prepare and exe
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cute a targeted grasp (e.g. grasping a safety handle when unexpectedly
perturbed).
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